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WHITE SUNDAY IN NEBRASKA

From Two to Four Inches of Bnow Falls
During the Day ,

MOISTURE IS GOOD FOR FALL GRAIN

Interfere * Very Little tilth Corn
HtiNklttK , AVIilcli In Aenrly Com-

pleted
¬

WeMllier In Mild anil
Know Soon .MettM-

.8HELTON

.

, Neb. , Nov. 13. ( Special. )

Bnow began falling at 9:30 o'clock this
morning and continued to fall nU day and'
thin evening. Over two Inches of wet snow
Is on tlie ground , much of It having thawed
when falling. This Is the first moisture
which lies vhiltcd this section for a long-

time aud will do fan grain a great deal of-

good. .

WEST POINT , Neb. , Nov. 13. ( Special. )

A fall of anew about 'our Inches deep
covered the ground this morning , but Is

melting rapidly. The falf was very gentle
nnd unaccompanied by any atmospheric
disturbance. Very little corn remains to bo
(husked , nnd with a few days more fine
weather the crop will bo safely cribbed-

.TUENTON
.

, Neb , Nov. 13. ( Special1. ) It
began snowing hero nt 9 o'clock this morn-

ing
¬

and still continues. The Indications ore
favorable for a continued fall , as It la com-

ing

¬

from the direction from which wo got
all of our big enons.-

TILDEN
.

, Neb , Nov. 13. (Special. )

About two Inches of snow fell hero last
night. Today Is clear and warm , and the
temperature Indicates that by night the
snow will have all disappeared. Corn husk-

Ing
-

Is In fun operation , Lho crop averaging
about forty bushels to the aero-

.Itcnty

.

KniMifull In Knnnnn.-
LAUNED

.

, Knn. , Nov. 13. This section
of the state was visited by the heaviest
snow of the season last night and today.
The ground was covered to a depth of three
to four Inches here and It Is reported the
snow was much heavier In the counties
north and west of here. The snow was wet
nnd the winter wheat will be greatly bsnc-
fited-

.FIltUWATUIt

.

AMI IIAU INDIANS-

.KfTnrt

.

! ) < I n >r Mnilo to PiuiUli Illegal
VviulorM of AVlilnky.-

CHADRON
.

, Neb. , Nov. 13 ( Special. )

The towns In northwestern Nebraska , ad-

jacent
¬

to the Pine Ridge and Rosebud In-

dian
¬

reservations , notably Valentine , Ilush-
vlllo

-

and Gordon , have experienced a great
deal of trouble by Indians who come In

from the rtscrvatlous and succeed In get-

ting
¬

whisky. In Valentino lost -week two
Indians were taken to the court of Judge
Towne charged with drunkenness. The ,

court took a stand which at once won for
him the respect of the' best citizens In Val ¬

entine. Ho refused to pun'eh 'the Indians
for their intoxication until the person or
persons who had sold them the liquor could
bo apprehended anil punished , as he snld
that this the only way to effectually
put a stop to the nuisance. The general
drunkenness among the Indians baa caused
the business men of Valentine to agree upon
hnrolc stcpa to put a stop to the nuisance
nnd a number of piominent business men
swore out a warrant against Chailes Tatc ,

charging him serring Intoxicating
liquors to the Indians. Tate was Im-

mediately
¬

aneatod and Is now waiting for
his trlnl. In Huehvlllo a man named
Wheeler Is now under ? 300 bonds on the
BOUIO chat go of scllltg the Indians whisky.

lontriietli1'rnlrle Flr .
AINSWORTH. Neb , Nov. 13. ( Special. )

Ono of the most destructive pralrlo fires
ever visiting this section was that In the
Lakeland district south ot the Calamus. The
flro started In the south and west part of
Cherry county unil with high wimli to fan
It rapidly worltrf Its way eastward along
the south side of the Calamus , destroying
thousand ! of acres of winter range and
thousands of tons of hay put up for the
thousands ot head of stock owned by our
big cattle Interests. J. R. Enders , W. K.
Kennedy and the Smollk boys were among
the heaviest losers , their winter range being
all burned over and their thousands of tons
of bay going up In smoke. R. A. Westover
was lucky In getting off with the loss of
part of his winter range , but others re-

port
¬

entire loss of both range and hay.
Had the wind been from the south instead
of west all the country south ot Alns-
worth would have been a total loss , and
oven Alnsworth Itself might have been vis-

ited
¬

by the devouring element. The citi-
zens

¬

of Alnsworth and surrounding country
turned out en masse and went to the south-
land

¬

that day and fought like demons to
save property , showing a splendid spirit of
humanity and desire to help those who wcro-
la danger of losing their all-

.I.out

.

llnli } I'ouiii] . >

TRENTON , Neb. Nov. 13. ( Special. )
Considerable feeling and Indignation has
bceti aroused in this section of the county
over the dlsnppenrancu of a baby about ten
days old , the child of Woodruff Johnson ,
who a mile out of town. The disap-
pearance

¬

was ( by some of the
neighbors , nnd on ) the parents
reported that It had been away , but
would not tell to whom they had It.
Later It was learned that a baby answering
to the description of this ono wns found on
the doorotcp of n family by the name of-

Orman , In MoCooK. The child had been
taken In and vull caicd for by this family-
.It

.

will be InM'iitlgntrd further.-

Jfl'W

.

l.llllKf lllNlltlltOll.
TRENTON , Neb. , Nov. 13. iSpeclal. )

W. O. Woolman of Alma , Neb. , supreme
coiuniandcT of the Independent Older of
American Warriors , Instituted a lodge of
that order at this plucn last night consisting
of twenty-one charter members. The fol-

lowing
¬

olllccrseie elected : P < M. Flans-
burg, past commander ; P. C. Marsh , com-
mander

¬

; W. P. Pllbcrt , lieutenant com-
mander

¬

; W. D. Otis , financier ; IM Tarvln ,

recorder ; Will Coon , master at arms ; Dan
Wnltc , chaplain ; X. C. Hurst , sentinel ; Guy
Tappen , picket ; Ur. A. II. Thomns , physi-
cian.

¬

.

Clinnoe tit AViirk at ruliiiiiliiiH.C-
OLUMI1US.

.
. Neb. , Nov. 13. ( Special. )

There Is a brisk demand licro for all kinds ot
labor , both skilled and unskilled. The New-
York Irrigation company , which la working
on the south of the I.oup , wants both teams
and men ; contractors on the new High
Bchool want mechanics ; common laborers
are wanted badly on the excavations for the
now sewers , and the Union Pacific Is trying
to get a gang ot thirty to lay now steel on
the branches out of this city. There Ia hlso-
m dally Inquiry for cornhuskers to help
gather the more than crop of corn
in thla county.

Attend Trlnl of ItrrKlmi Solitlrr.C-
OLUMBUS.

.
. Neb. . Nov. IS. ( Special. )

Policeman Rector nnd William Wilson , hotel
clerk , hav been summoned by Captain
Roger *, U. S. A. , to appear at Salt Lake
City, Utah , as witnesses In a courtmartial-
vkervin William Klley, First United States

Hood
An much In little ; nlwnss
mJjr , efficient , at 1st a c-

twy
- Pill;prevent cold or fetcr ,

care all Uver llli , tick licac-
lcht, jaundice , conitlptlon , etc , I'rlre U ccnti

TIN Mil1U to take tritU llood *

cavalry , Is the defendant. Klley was ar-

rested
- j

hero on the night of October 1 , having
(

Jumped through a window when the train
was about a mlle west of this city , and
escaped from his Ril.irds. Ho was then on
his nay back for trial.-

IIOIIHI

.

: c.uYimis DP.AD imivnii.-

rimrlen

.

CJreentioliil Hlint In Dentil III-

HI * lliiKK > .

rAIRDURY. Neb , Nov. 13. ( Special Tele-
gram.

-
. ) Charles Greenwood , 10 years old?

who llval on Rock creek , a few miles from
the city , was shot last night while returning
home from n party. Ho was found this
morning still sitting In his buggy , his horse
having conveyed his dead driver to his own
door. The bullet penetrated his brain , It-

Is oxptctcd the coroner's Inquest tomorrow
may throw some light upon the perpetrator ,

but nothing definite Is known at present.

Holland In Ac-quitted.
WEST POINT , Neb , Nov. 13. ( Special. )

The trial of the alleged horse thief , Hol-
land

¬

, In the district court resulted In a
verdict of acquittal. The court Is now en-

gaged
¬

In the trial of the case ot Shearer
against Cumlng county , which Involves the
question of the disposition of certain fees
received by Mr. Shearer when he held the
office of county clerk of Cumlng county-

.Nevr

.

Depot Goen tip.
SHELTON , Neb. , Nov. 13. ( Special. )

The frame of the new Uulon Pacific depot
Is almost up and will be all completed In
about three weeks. This one wJll be a great
Improvement over the old one , which
burned down last September.

Thieve * Stenl tinmen*.
MILLARD , Neb , Nov. 13. ( Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) Last night James Nelson of this
place had two horses , a eet of harness and
double-seated spring wagon stolen from hU-

barn. . A liberal reward has been offered , but
as yet there Is no clew-

.I.OMJ

.

CHAM : FOR TIIK cuuuic GAM ; .

Home Thleen Arc linn Oat of Mon-
tana

¬

Into Urltlnli FoHnenMlonn.
SUNDANCE , Wyo. , Nov. 13. Spe-

cial.
¬

. ) Deputy Sheriff Ricks has re-

turned
¬

from a twenty-seven-days1
chose through Montana of what Is
known as the "Currte gang , " which Is
composed of George Currle and the Dlxon
brothers , all sal A to bo members of the
"IloIe-ln-thc-WaU" band of outlaws who
have kept Wjomlng , Montana and South
Dakota peace officers In hot water for sev-

eral
¬

years.
Ono of the recent depredations charged

against Currle and his companions Is the
theft of thirty horses from Mr. Preston , a
horse grower of Gillette. The band of
horses was evidently too large to run out
of the country and after taking them to-

wards
¬

the Montana line for some distance
the whole herd was abandoned and recap-
tured

¬

by the owner. Subsequently Currle
took fifteen head of horses from the pas-

tures
¬

of the Northern Cattle company and
reached Montana with them , crossing the
Yellowstone river at Terry.

Deputy Ricks made up a posse composed
of stock detective W. D. Smith , Chief ot
Police JacUson of Terry , Mr. Preston and
two of his employes and started on the
trail of the thieves. The outlaws did = ome
hard riding , the possa finding a dead horse
on the trail which had been ridden to-

death. . After a chase of fifteen days the
pease ran onto the desperadoes In the bad-
lands of the near Paw mountains. The
fugitives had selected a position command-
Ing

-
the road and fired at the passe with

rides at long range. The posse returned
the fire , about fifteen shots being exchanged.
The desperadoes found the filing too close
and fled , leaving their entire camp outfit ,
consisting of several guns , wearing ap-
parel

¬

, grub , etc. Twelve head of the stolen
horses were recovered. The trail was again
taken up , but was lost In the bad lands.

The posse traveled In nil 300 miles In
pursuit of the outlaws. It is believed by
the officers that Currlo and the Dlxons
will now go Into the British possessions.
They have been hunted during the past
three months from Ulnta county , Wyo. ,

where they robbed a store at Big Plney ,

across Wyoming and Montana , and officers
throughout both states and South Dakota
ore on the lookout for them-

.nepnlilleniiH

.

Mnke Clenn Sweep.
DEADWOOD , S. D. , Nov. 13. ( Special. )

The returns for Lawrence county are all In
and the auditor has made his report. The
entire ticket went republican except the
sheriff and county superintendent. The ma-

jority
¬

for Philips Is 361. for Gamble 304 , for
Burke 171. The persons elected on the bal-

ance
¬

of the state ticket are : Senators , Wil-
liam

¬

O'Brien and H. T. Cooper ; state repre-
sentatives

¬

, A. P. Clndell , Ed H. Warren , J.-

N.

.

. Hawgcod , John Peterson. The election
was ono of the closest and most hotly con-

tested
¬

In the history of the county. Each
sldo made bets ot 2 to 1 for Its candidates
until two days after the electio-

n.nrnkeninn

.

Vlhuer Killed.
HURON , S. D. , Nov. 13. Friday evening

as a freight train , George Lawrence , con-

ductor
¬

, was nearlng Tyler, Minn. , Drakeman-
Marlon Vlbber , only son of George W. Vlb-

ber
-

and wife , living In the northwest part
ot this county , fell from the top of a car
and was almost Instantly killed. Ho was
21 years of age and had been in the em-

ploy
¬

of the Northwestern company only
about one month.

DEATH RECORD.

Colonel JniiieN < ; illlx .

NEW YORK , Nov. 13. Colonel James
Gllllsi ? , assistant quartermaster general , U.-

S.

.
. A. , died suddenly today at Governor'si-

sland. . Hi was born on July S , 1S40 , and
received his appointment from Washington
without having gone through the military
academy. He became a second lieutenant
In May , 1SG1. He received brevet rank as
first lieutenant for gallant conduct at Mal-

vern
-

Hill , Va , , and was breveted cap-

tain
¬

for meritorious conduct at Spottaylva-
nla

-
Court House. Ho was with t' Army

of the Potomac until August , I , and
with the middle military division until Oc-

tober.
¬

. At the battle of Cedar creek he was
taken prisoner by the confederate army.

One of IllnntrloiiH family.L-
EXINGTON.

.

. Ky. , Nov. 13. Captain Pey ¬

ton Randolph , one of the most prominent
officers of the Seventh volunteer Infantry ,
died today at St. Joseph's hospital In this
city of typhoid fever. Ho was 23 years of
ago and commanded Company K. Ho came
from the famous old Randolph family of
Virginia , and U a graduate ot Virginia
Military institute.-

TVIIIInni

.

A. 1iiuuuiirn.
William A. Pangburn , for twelve years a

compositor on the Herald and World-Herald ,

died at St. Joseph's hospital Sunday morn-
ing

¬

at 12:30: ot tuberculosis. His funeral
will be conducted by Omaha Typographical
union , No. 190-

.Knd

.

of n VXNP | tilth a HUtor > .
HALIFAX. N. S. , Nov. 13. The Russian

bark Lima , loading deals at Tignlsh , partrl
Its cables Saturday night In a gale ami ni'iit-
ashore.. > formerly the Vinnouth balk
Lonule , on which a mutiny occurred oft
Gibraltar In 1S73 , In which the captain , his
wife nn l the mates were thiown overboard
and drowned. A battle with a message In-

It was dropped overboard by the stewaid.-
It

.
picked up by a Ilrltlsh war ship

which raptured the vessel and took the
murderers to England , where they were
hanged.

Movement * of Oeenn Ve rU , Nov. in.-
At

.
New York Arrived La Champagne ,

from Havre : llrltannlc. from Cardiff ; BUten-
dam , from Rotterdam.-

At
.

Havre Arrived La Touralne, from
Now York.-

At
.

Quecnstown Railed Lucnnla , from
Liverpool for New York.

GERMANS RUSH TO EXPLAIN

Say William's Visit to Spain is

Strictly Unofficial ,

STOPS ARE MADE FOR EMPRESS' HEALTH

Pilot ItccORiilrcil tltnt Simnlnh Kt-

ctirMloii
-

In ! itnt | nrliino mill
Toiiiln to Promote SiiNplclou

lit Aniorlc-n.

WASHINGTON , Nov. 13. It Is understood
that araurances have been given by the
German government that the visit of Em-
peror

¬

William of Germany to Sp.iln Is en-

tirely
¬

of official character or signifi-
cance

¬

; that the official trip of the Imperial
party ended when It left 1'alcstlno and
that the proposed stop at Cadiz and Car ¬

tagena Is largely a health precaution In be-

half
¬

of the empress , as the sea trip would
be lonp and arduous It unbroken by these
stops at the Spanish ports.

The assurance appears to bo voluntary
on the part of the Berlin officials and to-

be In line with the care taken In that quar-

ter
¬

of late to minimize and remove the bad
Impressions caused by several Incidents
occurring during the recent war. The State
department had not , so far as Is known ,

taken cognizance of the emperor's move-
ments

¬

and certainly there was no purpose
of Inquiring as to the stop In Spain , al-

though
¬

this action by the emperor was
looked upon as rather Inopportune , to say
the least , when the peace negotiations with
Spain are at a critical Juncture and when ,

technically , the war Is still In progress.-
At

.

the same time Germany has constantly
reltorited her neutral and friendly attitude
and the emperor himself took occasion In
his last address to the Reichstag to give
strong expression to the German purpose
to maintain the strictest Impartiality be-

tween
¬

this government and Spain. At the
same time the officials , here and In Berlin ,

have recognized that a strong public senti-
ment

¬

of animosity was being developed be-

tween
¬

the people of the two countries nnd
steps have been taken to offset this as far
as possible-

.To
.

Promote * Oooil I'collnpr.
The last move In that direction was at a

recent dinner given by Chancellor Von
Bulowat Berlin to Andrew H. White , the
United States ambassador , and Dr. Von
Hellcben , the German ambassador to the
United States , now visiting In Germany. It
was intended that the now assistant secre-
tary

¬

of state , Mr. Hill , should be ono of
the guests , but'hc was detained In Holland.
Private advices received hero by officials
state that the meeting was Important as It
furnished an opportunity for a free and
full discussion of all the subjects which
have threatened to estiange the two gov-

ernments
¬

nnd for the establishment of a
much more friendly understanding. It Is
recognized , , among officials , state
and diplomatic , that while official sentiment
Is satisfactory there continues to be an un-

dercurrent
¬

of HI feeling with the public
and press of the two countries.-

Tor
.

this reason the present move ot the
emperor In stopping at the Spanish ports
causes something of a shock In diplomatic
quarters , as It Is felt to be one more ob-

stacle
¬

In the way of the happy rapproche-
ment

¬

which was.being executed by the au-

thorities
¬

hero and at Berlin. It Is with a-

lew of minimizing the effect of tm ? visit
that Uio assurancesjirpjjnpwcommunicated-
as to Its non-official character. c

The suggestlon iat the1-emperori-raay be
asked by Spain to act as arbitratorbet ween
the United States and Spain In case the
Philippine Issue becomes acute , is dismissed
as absurd on the ground that no such plan
would be consldeicd for a moment unless
both countries Joined in a request for it.
The arrival of the emperor at Cadiz and
Cartagena Is awaited with considerable ap-
prehension

¬

by the German authorities as it
may give rise to a Spanish popular demon-
stration

¬

open to misconstruction In this
country. With a view of a> oldlng such an
affair the German charge d'affaires at
Madrid has been Instructed to notify the
Spanish government of the strictly unofficial
character of the emperor's visit.-

PKNSIONS

.

KOH WESTERN VETERANS-

.Sur

.

* ivor of the Wnr Reiiiem-
bertMl

-
by the Government.

WASHINGTON , Nov. 13. ( Special. )
Pensions have been granted to the follow-
ing

¬

:

Nebraska : Increare Samuel Eagy , Gib-
bon

¬

, $10 to 17. Relasuc Benjamin P. Bax-
ter

¬

, Holbrook , 10. Original Widows , etc.
Louisa M. Barnbart. York. 12.

Iowa : Mandervllle Couch. Shcllrock. JG.
Additional Special. November 3 , Evan P-
.Cowger

.
, Rlverton , $8 to 12. Restoration

Luther Gill , Perry , 6. Restoration and Sup-
plemental

¬

John Jeffries , dead. Beacon , 8.
Increase Lewis C. Rauck. Vlllisca. $24 to
$30 ; Solomon Whltcjuiack , Keosauqua , $24-

to 30.
South Dakota : Original Henry Melcher ,

Klrkwood. 6. Restoration and Reissue
Norman B. Van House , Vllas , 16. In-
crease

¬

James K. Lockwood. Vermlllion , $6-

to $8 ; James McLaughlln , Soldiers' Home ,
Pall River , $8 to 10. Original Widows , etc.

Frances A. Llttleflcld. Spearflsn , 8.
AMERICA'S TUADE WITH SAMOA.

Import mill Export
Tli nil .Any European Gallon.

WASHINGTON , NOV. is. The united
States lost year commanded more of the
Simoan trade. Import and export , than auy-
Emopean nation and In the matter of ex-

ports
¬

to the Islands stood second only to
the nearby Australian colonies , These
facts appear In an official report to (he.State-
depirtment from United States Consul Gen-

eral
¬

Osborn. Ho chows thatof -the total
imports , which , amounted to $329,630 , the
Australian colonies sent 157791. Tht.
United States sent goods to the value of
$53,415 , Great Britain came next with $13-

322
, -

, while Germany sent only $3,5G2 'worth-
ot goods to the Islands. The United States
took more than one-fifth of << -gntire ex-

ports
¬

from the Islands , the exact figures be-

ing
¬

$54,305 , out ot total exports of $239,17-
9.Moreocr

.

, the counul general says a largo
percentage ot the goods sent to Samoa
from Australia were of American 'origin.

BOY BARKS JUKE A DOG

llltten by Hnlilil Animal , the Lad lit
Attacked nltli Halilrx and Dion-

An fill Dentil.-

SEDALIA

.

, Mo. , Nov. 13. Thomas Moore ,

7 years old , son of E. J. Moore , a member
ot Company I , Second regiment , Missouri
volunteers , died of hydrophobia today. The
lad vvus bitten two weeks'ago by a" dog Bu-
ffering

¬

with rabies. Yesterday the boy com-

menced to bark like a dog and was attacked
with frequent convulsions. He tried to bite
his attendants and, seemed possessed of su-

perhuman
¬

strength. Ills death was a most
agonizing one-

.Cornell

.

Team In fiood Shape ,

ITHACA , N. Y. , Nov. 13.Cornoirn-
co iches nnd raptnln Whiting had n lon-f
discussion today relative to the work of the
ntxt ten days In preparing the 'vanilty foot-
ball team for Uu llnul eume of the neuson-
.Iloth

.
are JeellnK highly encouraged over the

prospects. The allowing In Saturday' * game
against Lnfa > ette proved thnt th > cripples
are fast improving and Left Ouard need N
again In condition to play nn aggressive
Kiirne. The team as a whole his reg.Uned its
tnup and the men uro pulling together once
nior? .

OllleeiN of Joiirne } men Ilnrliem.
NEW YORK. Nov. 13. The convention of

the Journeymen Harbors' association , In BC-
Ialou

-
here , have elected the following officers :

President , Joceb W. Fisher. Andersen , Ind. ;

treasurer. W. E. KlaptrzKy , Syracuse. Novr
York ; general organizer , W. C. Ploard ,
Memphis , Tenn.

. , r *_ . > i , . . .a .. ., . -,. -, -_ * _ - .-, , .

NEW YORK'S FASHION SHOW

Aiintinl llnmpj nlr to Oprti Toilur for
the I'nrnde of Frliollty anil ,

Uundrnped.-

NKW

.

YOIIK. Nov. IX The nnni.nl horse
iliow and pnride of fashion will begin to-
morrow

¬

In Mritltsfm Square garden tiiul the
directors ot tTic National Horse Show as-
soctitlon

-
today celebrated In advance the

success theyrfeelMs certain to attend the
show till * year. . A dinner wns given In the
garden r.ml after It the guests wuro In-

vited
¬

Into the arena , where moil of the
horse * entered were put tliroiiKli theirpaces preliminary to the opening.

The entries this year me fnr more nu-
merous

¬

thnn they were last fnll nnd the
standard Is high. Every box wns Bold sov-
ertl

-
dn > s ago an- , though there were few

fancy prices pnlil for choice , the enKo-uns high. Tlirt promenade , the favorite
plnco for those who wish to tee uiul to bo-
seoi , has been broadened to accommodate
those who prefer It to n Bent In the gal ¬

leries. The widening of the wnlk hns cut
down the tnnbark space somewhat ! but as
the horse Is the Icnst consideration the oval
Is larso enough for him.

Tomoirow at '. ) o'clock in the rooming the
show will be opened and for two hours
liotMos will bo exercised In the ring. At
11 tht'ro will bp preliminary trials nnd the
succetsful ones will be Judged. The even-
ing

¬

will be devoted principally to saddle
horsKS nnd hlst Htepi en. Arnontr the more
promtnsnt exhibitors ore George J. Gould ,
13. II. Hnrrlman , J. Leo Taller , MIns Made-
linn Knowlton , Ml s May Murllng , H.-

McK.
.

. Twombly , W. 3. AVebb , Lawrence
Kip , Prescott Lawrence. II. 1C. Bloodgood ,

Francis T. Undeihlll , Frank J. Gould , W.-
L.

.
. iiklns. J. A. P.urnod , Jr. . Edward Kellj ,

rranrli D. Hoard. Kmllo Giutler , William
Hendrlc , Mrs. Dudley L Valentine , A. J-

.Cnssntt
.

, J. J. Astor , Oliver II. P. IJclmont ,
Mrs. II. Laden , J. W. Colt , Miss
Henrietta C. Wcnthcrbes , Miss ICIsle Wall
Litdew , Mrs John Jncob Astor , Mrs. J. li-

.Aloxnndro
.

, Mlis Helen Flclschmann and
General B. F. Tracy-

.Ynle

.

Hevlevm It" Detent.
NEW HAVUN , Conn , Nov. 13 The Yale

foot ball eleven returned from Princeton
tonight. They were a disappointed looking
lot of men nnd refused to dbcuss Satur-
day's

¬

game at all. Durston was perhaps
the sorest man of the squad. In mind , at-
least. . From -whnt the substitutes had to-
sny It to evidently the sense of the squad
that Durston wns not blamtublo for the
unfortunnto fumble ; Hint he believed the
ball to be "down , " but thnt somehow the
Princeton end gnlncd It , and since Captain
Chamberlain followed him down the field he
could not very well dispute the piny.
Neither Captain Chamberlain nor the
coachers. however , would mnke any state ¬

ment. Yale men generally take the defeat
In the right spirit and say that though the
score against the team Is a victory for
Princeton , they cnnnot feel thnt It repre-
sents

¬

the playing of the two elevens nor
their ability.

IteonrdM Ilrolcen.
SAN FDANCISCO , Nov. 11 B. O. Krng-

ncss
-

of the Olympic wheelmen today broke
three American cycling records. Ho lowered
the fifty-mile standard course from 2.22.5D-
to 2:13.29: , which figure nlso lowers the
American straightaway course mark of
2:13: 00 The last ten miles he covered In-
2J:15: , lowering the. American standard
course record of 24:14: , held bv L. N. Wnl-
leston

-
of Nowburvport , Mass , who also

held the ntty-mlla mark. Krngncss rode
over the ten-mile stretch from High street.
Alamo-da , to Hnywnrds , part of the road
being In bad condition. The pacemiklng
was also popr and he went at least live
miles uiu> nced. '

Font Hull Program at Harvard.
CAMBRIDGE Miss , Nov. 13 The foot

ball proginm nt Ilarvnul this week Is.
brlellv , ns follows : Mondnv. Tuesday nnd
Wednesday there .vJll bo the usual prac-
tice

¬

onlv It will be stlffcr thin ever.
Wednesday evening there may be another
mass moctlng-ln Sander's theater to give
the men i Hendoffi.fiich ns wns given them
Just before the PcnnsjKanla game. If It-
Is definitely decided to hold such n moot-
ing

¬

It Is prahnllle that Governor-elect
Roosevelt , 'SO , hf ( New York will address
the bo > s. On Thursday morning the llnr-
vnrd

-
tonrn wJll breakfast early end leave

for Merlden , Conn-

.Ilaee

.

for Canndlnn? Cui .
TORONTO , . , tfnt. . Nov. 13 The commit-

tees
¬

ifproaentlng the Chicago Yacht club
and the Itoyil Canadian Yacht club will
moH heio mi-TubBdny to nrruugp details
for the yacht race for the Cnnndmn cup
next

REPROOF LEADS TO MURDER

Wild YomiK Mnn Kill * IIU lFather-
nnd Then SlnxlieK Illx Oi-

Thront. .

READING , Pa. , Nov. 13. Morris J. Lutz ,

nged 44 years , a shoemaker, was shot and
fatally wounded today by his son , Harvey,
aged IS. Young Lutz came home Intoxicated
and hia father reprimanded him. This an-

gered
¬

the boy and he fired two shots through
his father's head. The boy then committed
sulctdo by cutting his throat. He had the
reputation ot a desperate young fellow ,

HYMENEAL-

.at

.

Went Point.
WEST POINT , Neb. Nov. 13. (Special. )
Samuel Reesou , one of the wealthiest

farmers in Cumlng'county , was married last
week to Mrs' M" "K. Michaels of Blcncoe ,

la.
William Derr , the leader of iho cerebrated

WcafPoInt Cornet band , which has a state
reputation , was married lost week to Miss
Dunkcr of Dodge. The wedding was cele-

brated
¬

at the bridegroom's home in this
city.

FIREtECORD. .
IlUMllK'H-

HTIFFIN , O. , Nov. 13. Flro consumed four
business blocks today with a loss of $75,000-

.It

.

Is thought to bo of Incendiary origin.

Monument to hnntlnKO Deiiil.
CHICAGO , Nov. 13. The monument to the

Santiago dcnd of the First regiment of vol-

unteers
¬

was dedicated at the regimental
headquarters today with Impressive cere-
monies.

¬

. Among the speakers were Dr. II.-

W.
.

. Thomas , Bishop Samuel Tallows and
Colonel Henry Turner of the First. The
fchaft Is of pure white marble and on 1's
blank base bears the Inscription "In Monnrv-
of tee Members of the First Infantry , Il'l-
nols

-
Volunteers , who died in the Spanish-

American war of 1S9S. " It also bears a llsl-
of the narnqs of the dead-

.l'eniiM

.

> U unlit Adds PiiNt Train.P-
1TTSBUUG

.
, Npv. 13. The Pennsjlvanla

railroad will ou Tuesday next , If scheduled
plans work out.put on a now fast train be-

tween
¬

this city and New York to be Known
as the PHtsbnngjiUmlted. This train will
make the trip b"6twJcn the two cities In ten
hours. uu o I

in or A I.ONCJ TII >, CE-

.UeniurKul

.

> lonCuNe of n "Ni-iv OrUtiiin-
AYoiunii. .

Miss ninilro Marie Charpentler of New
Orleans , the last sixteen years of whose
life have furnished a scientific problem , Is-

dead. . When U > ears old ho began to sleep
longer than was normal , and at the death
of her little brother , to whom she was pas-
sionately

¬

devoted , h'er sleeping spells began
to be more piolonged. She was IS years old
at that time.

Then she had, an attack of fever and fell
Into a trance which has lasted for sixteen
years , with Intermissions of two hours
dally , when rhc was fed. During these In-

termissions
¬

she was In the full possession
of her faculties and appreciated her con ¬

dition.
Miss Charpentler was nlaughter of Ab-

nolr
-

S. Charpentler of Loblt & Charpentler ,

oue of the wealthiest commission houses In
New Orleans during the antebellum days.
The war swept away their fortune and her
father dleJ , leaving the family's clrcum-

rtimces
-

very sadly altered.
For three dajs before her death Miss

Charpentler evinced no sign of her usuil
wakening , and Dr. C. J. Lopez was called
In. U was hanjj to determine If life was
really extinct , for her condition while In

the trances was deathlike. Every teat was
resorted to before her burial.

The case has attracted widespread atten-
tion

¬

In the medical fraternity. During the
sixteen years of her trance aho was awake
11,080 hours ; unconscious 140,160 hours.
She was conscious one > ear and ten
months out of sixteen years.

NEW TRICKS OF MINE SALTERS

Scientific Methods Now Necessary to Deceive

Investors.

WAYS OF FOOLING EVEN EXPERTS

of S Inillliiu: ( irouliiK Ili-niil
the Cure of t'niiltnllxtx Clot er

Work In the Klondike
riclil.-

Tollowlng

.

In the wake of the miners who
make a general stampede for a new Do-

rado
¬

gold field upon the slightest pretext
come the profcralonal gamblers nnd dare-
devil

¬

adventurers who live upon the pro-
ceeds

¬

of the new mines worked by the suc-
cessful

¬

claimant*) . Salting mines Is a spe-

cies
¬

of swindling that prospered more In the
tenlth of California's great gold digging
d vs , rclatcfl the New York Sun , but It has
not by any means died out. It has assumed
new phases , which sometimes make It dim-
cult of detection , and the man who delib-
erately

¬

follows this business Is something
more than a shrewd adventurer , lit Is a
scientific man as well as ono of cool nerve
and adventurous nature.

The reports of mine salting are already
coming down from the Klondike , and proba-
bly

¬

more ot the same kind will be heard ot
before another season passes. It would be-

queer. . Indeed , It the professional mtno setter
did not appear In a field offering such a'-
vantagcs

-

as the new Yukon territory. In
recent years the terror of the mlno silter
has been the trained metallurgist , the pro-

fessional
¬

scientific man who has taken a
course In some school of mines. In the far-
off region of the Klondike there hns been
ICJB chance of meeting trained experts In

mining , and the swindlers have had to deal
more with practical miners , nhoso knowl-

edge
¬

of mines Is often blinded and obscured
by the unexpected presence of gold In large
quantities. The credulity of the average
placer miner Is historical , nnd , In spite of
many disappointments and living examples
of fraud ho Is Just as likely to be taken In-

by a flrat-cliss mlno salter as were his
predecessors back In the 50s In California-

.Bulng
.

or Investing In a gold mlno Is one
of the most uncertain trade transactions in
the world , and the chances of some ono get-

ting
¬

"skinned" are greater than In horse
dealing. It is a risk to buy the best gold
mlno. It may pan out poorly or It may
make a fortune for the owner. It Is this
uncertainty which lends It a peculiar fas-

cination
¬

to many persons , nverybody likes
to own a claim or a few shares In a gold-

mine ; It may mean so much or It may mean
so little. So many fabulous fortunes have
been made out of unpretentious mining
claims that It Is easy to one's self
that the flame luck may stilKc > ou. It Is

this lottery chaiacter of the business that
makes It possible for the mine speculator
to sell their shares by the hundreds of thou ¬

sands. They are the chillzcd , legalized mine
snltcrs and their operations affect a larger
number of people than those of the shrewd
professional who tiios to swindle some capi-

talist
¬

or miner.
Enrly Meilioiln.-

In
.

the early dajs of mining an unscrupu-
lous

¬

swindler would merely scatter around
some gold dust and nuggets In a claim ho
wanted to salt. He would take the tiouble-
to mix the gold well Into the surface layer
of loose gravel and earth. Then upon a su-

perficial
¬

examination It would appear as If
the claim was rich In possibilities. Some ot
the dirt would be taken out and examined.
Naturally It would yield enough to make
the mlno pay fabulous prices. Usually the
deal would bo transacted right then and
there , the mine salter putting In the Inno-
cent

¬

plea that he was anxious to rctum to-

chlllzatlon , and that for a small considera-
tion

¬

ho would part w 1th what he know would
leap him a fortune If ho stayed to work the
claim. In stories and fiction , at least , the
good-hearted miners would confess that
they didn't want to cheat the lucky owner ,

but If he was so anxious to get homo again
to his family they would put up the neces-
sary

¬

dust to take the rich claim off his
hands Then after the deal the swindler
would disappear and a week later a general
howl for his blood would go up In the min-
ing

¬

camp.
All ot this primitive way of salting and

selling gold mines may have prevailed once
upon a time, but It has been long years
since It would answer the purpose. The
mau who attempted to Impose such a glar-
ing

¬

swindle upon u mining community would
more than likely swing by the neck before
sundown. Salting mines has passed through
various stages until today it Is as much of-
a sctonco as digging for the gold. The pro-
fessional

¬

swindler must meet and deceive
trained metallurgists and ho plays for
stakes so high that one transaction will
net him a fortune.

There Is plenty of capital ready for In-

vestment
¬

In mines , but capital everywhere
Is cautious. It sends out experts now to find
out whether an Investment Is good. Mining
experts are sent from New York eveiy
week to the various mining regions of the
world to make reports upon the possible
output of claims that are put on the market
for safe. These experts have largo saliiles ,

but their services arc well worth the money
to them. . Eveiy year they reveal

frauds to their emplojcrs frauds which the
public hears about. Quite recently
a mining expert returned from Mexico to
report to a large company of capitalists
that n mine offered to It for a largo sum
had been "fialted" and was not worth 10.
Another man , who has returned from the
Klondike , reports similar swindles In that
northern country. Sometimes the mines ap-
pear

¬

on the surface to Indicate great de-
posits

¬

of go> l , but further down the soil
docs not pan out. This Is no fault ot the
owner , nor Is It the result of salting. It-
Is for such mines that the expert metal-
lurgist

¬

must bo on the lookout. At the
best the of a gold mine Is ono of the
most uncertain and tricky things on the
face of the earth.

The Modern Suiter.
The present-day mlno salter comes to New

York , London , Paris , or other large city, to
finish his swindle. He plays for high stakes
and ho docs his work scientifically. The work
of salting his claim Is not performed In a
day ; It 12 probably the result of weeks and
months of continuous labor. Ho knows what
to expect the careful examination of the
rocks and soil by a trained expert and It-

ho cannot deceive him his Jabors are all In-

vain. . After the work Is all completed ho
takes samples of the dirt with him to show
to the capitalists with whom he tries to
negotiate a sale. This dirt , of course , U rich
In fine particles of gold , and not the
best metallurgist In the world could tell
whether It had hi en deposited there by na-

ture
¬

or by some shrewd swindler.-
It

.

was a common practice once upon a
time , according to all stories , to load a
shotgun with tiny pieces of gold , and then
to shoot them Into the > cln of ore. Thla-
gUes the appearance of minute particles of
gold In the rocks , but only the credulous
miner on the scene during an Intense ex-

citement
¬

would be swindled by such a pro.-

cess.

.
. The trained scientific expert would

laugh at such clumsy salting , and pity
rather than hate the man who attempted
the swindle. It Is the rule now for metal *

lurgUts to make a great number of borings
at various places along the line of the vela
of oro. From each boring samples are taken
and thlpptd to some trustworthy assay
office. The amount of gold to the ton or rock
that these samples produce generally Indi-

cates
¬

the worth of the mine-
.Tor

.

some time after the experts adopted
this system the mine suiters were at a loss
how to get even with them. They could not

salt orerr part ot the vein and they could
not foretell nt what places the experts would
rnnko their borings. The samples of ore
wcro usually packed In bags under the eye
of the expert nnd cnch bag wns marked to
show on a diagram from what place the ore
camp. The bags were finally sealed up aud
shipped away. But one day a shrewd mlno
salter took nn ordinary lopodermlc syringe
and , thrustfng the needle through the bag-
King , Injected a strong solution of chloride
of gold over the samples of rock and dirt.
The operation wnn BO simple and easy that
It was not detected. When the samples were
nsa > ed the ore showed that the mine would
yield several hundred dollars to the short
ton. The expert metallurgist wns deceived ,
the mine was purchased for a big sum nnd
the Inventor of ono of the moat recent meth-
ods

¬

of salting mines got safely away to
parts unknown before the fraud wns dls-
cov

-
ercd.-

Slnco
.

then the chloride of gold"incthod of
Baiting mines hns vnrlod somewhat , but ex-
perts

¬

are always on the lookout for the
trick In some of Its many forms. At an ox-
pcnso

-
of $50 ono could pnlnt the faces ot ore

with chloride of gold nnd mnko a poor mlno
produce an excellent showing nt the assay-
Ing

-
office. Many a man nnd company have

been swindled by this process. The assaycr's
laboratory on the spot , whoso services nro
freely offered to the examining expert , has
deceived others tlmo and again. It was
some tlmo before a bright metallurgist dis-
covered

¬

that gold had been introduced In the
bottlcfl containing such rc-ngcnts as borax ,

litharge and soda , Ore obtained from rich
mines Is sometimes dumped Into worthless
mines for salting purposes , but the experts
are not deceived by this trick. They Insist
upon securing their samples by blasting
under their own eye-

s.IoolliiK
.

tin* EvpertN.-
If

.
the minors engaged In blasting are

easily bribed to work In the Interests of the
mine owner , It Is not a difficult thing to salt
the mlno under the very nose of the metal ¬

lurgist. Holes are drilled Into the rocks at
places marked out by the expert. When the
dynamite stick Is Inserted Into the hole the
mud taken from the hole is often used to
tamp It. If a swindle Is Intended small
particles of gold are mixed with this mud
when the expert is not looking and after the
explosion the gold Is distributed through
the rock and quartz In such quantities that
the expert 14 amazed. The explosion drives
the gold Into the rocks and nnkes It appear
for all the world like a natural deposit.
Usually this gold Is obtained from some rich
mine , just as nature put it In the earth , so
that under the microscope it shows no
marks that will suggest Its coming from
gold coins. There are scores of sw Indira
perpetrated every year In some of those
ways.

Another common method Is to sell a mine
upon Its record. Such mines hav some
gold and the owners begin to cstnblNh a
record for It In a way that dazzles soaip
who are not experts. The first output is
assayed nnd then the bar of gold Is taken
to the United States eminent sainy-
olfice , where a certificate is obtained' ' that a
bar of gold of such fineness and value was
taken from such a mine on such a month.
When the assaying COIUPS nrouu I this
innocent bar ot gold is melted up vvlUi the
rest of the gold and does sen Ice again In
this way , by using the same innojent bar
a score ot times , a high record of output
can bo obtained and certified to by the
United States assay office. Who vvoulJ
question such a certified record ? None ,

probably , except n metallurgist who has
long studied the wa > s nnd tricks of the
mine saltcr. Some innocent capitalist i ur-

chascs
-

the mlno and saves the largo suinry-
of the trained mine examiner. In the end
he legrcts his bargain when it la too late.
Many such transactions are made iypry-
year. . In view of the many ud mlno
swindlers on the field , it would se-m as If
the mine expert was absolutely essential to
the capitalists who would invest their money
in mines. The salting process U confined
to no particular field or motil. Sjme ot
the largest swindles on lecord belong to the
tin and copper Industry. It Is easier sonic-
times to salt these lhan a gold mine and the
tricks of doing It are just as numerous and
deceptive as any used In alleged gold m'nea.'

U.S. CONSUL
CURED OF

B-

YCUTJGURA
I had an attack of Eczema , and ordered a

box of oxide of zinc ointment. The rtrnt
application changed the Krzeina to hell lire ,
which seemed unquenchable. The druggist
bad tisod a rancid ccmto nnd I was pohoned.-

A
.

local physician did not help matters , and-
over } thing cither failed to help , or inadu it
worse , I was becoming desperate , when I-
thoncht of CUTICURA RFMBIIII.S , and dis-
patched

¬

my servant fornc.iko of CirnrtiitAB-
OAI - and a box of CIJTICIIUA (ointment ) .
The first application relieved me and in three
d w I uai well-
.1'tILASKI

.
F. HYATT , Unltnl Stntn Couiul. .

Dec. 1318J7. Santiago do Cuba.-

BnllthronchoutlhcworM'

.

IUTTFR I) . '.Co p.So'
Fro ] i., Uoitou. " How to Cure the Wont Cczcini ," fre-

e.WITRN

.

OTTtnns FAIL COHSt-

JlTSearles & Searlcs ,

3
3 3

SPECIALISTS.
Guarantee to care uuerdlly and radl-
cully nil NEHVOIJN , CIIIIOMC AND
I'llIVATE dUenau * of men and vrome

WEAK MEN SYPHILIS
BHXUALLY. cured for life-

.NUht
.

Emission*, Lost Manhood , Hy-
flrocele

-
, Verlcocele , Oonorrhea , Qleet , 8yphi-

lls. . Stricture , Piles , Fistula nnd Rectal
Ulcori , DIauetea. Lrlgnt's Disease cured.

CONSULTATION KRl-
iK.Stricturea

.

Gleet Vt
e-

ky new method without pain or cutting.
Call on or addreis with stamp. Treatment
kr mall-
.m.

.

. mm i mm.N-

OTICIJ

.

is hereby given that by order of-
th Hoard of Directors of the TninnmHr-
lffclppl

-
and International Imposition nny

Block subscriber who bus not paid hla-
bubterlptlnn In full will bo nllowtd to pay
the bnluncu due, togelhi-r with any lourt
costs that have been made In the collec-
tion

¬

of same , at any tlmo before Dec. 1 ,

1833' that to all stock fcubacrlbsrn who pay
In full before December 1 , 1K9S , stoik will
be IsBlied and a refund of 75 per cent will
be rrade. Notice U further given that all
hums pild by stock BiibHcrlburH as pirtl.il-
imvments on their subscriptions will ho
forfeit d to the Exposition on December
1 , U9S. nnd no xtock will bo Untied for
tiald partial pajtnonU nor refunds made
on same-

.Payments
.
should he made at the nllicc of-

tliti BL cr tnry of the Kxponltlon , which Is
now In 'hi ) Servlcu building on the l.xjio-
Hltlon

-
grounds , but will be removed to

some central location In the cltv of Omaha
on or about November 15. l&3-

i.QURDON
.

W. WATTLES. Prisldcnt.-
NlSdlOt

.

Mil :

DUFFY'S PURE
HISKEY

FOR MEDICINALUSE-
NO FUSEL OIL

A tnblcspoonful of it In water
kills qcrnis anil prevent * a little
cold from growlim into a big attuclt-
of pneumonia. The wise man forti-
fies

¬

himself at the enemy's first ap-
proach.

¬

.
Semi for Interesting pamphlet.-

DUFFY'S
.

MALT WHISKEY CO. ,

Rochester. N. Y.

PAXTON & nuitnnss.is Managcra. Tol. 191-
9.ToiilKht

.
, Slt-

n.Gharlts
.

K. Yale's
I.itiiKliliiK MnkliiK .Snrpr-

lnr."THE

.

EVSL EYE"
Tin* limit In meehntileal vlTeet.-
An

.
me roil * -leetrle linllet-

.I'rlren
.

!Kli , r.Oc , Tfic mill ijtl.O-

O.BOYD'S

.

THFATFU Wednesday.
November IGth.

. .O.MS Muirr. .
CillAM ) SI'UCIAI ,

' by the
CHING LING TOO TROUPE.-

I.nte
.

( of the Clilnene Theater
on Hi iMldvvny. .)

Chlng Ling Foe , the greatest of all
Magicians , and His Unexcelled Troupe of

Acrobats , Jugglers , Wire Walkers ,
Contortionists nnd Necromancer-

s.1'oi'ui.Aii
.

i-mcns, - .-. lini | no cent.-

BOYD'S

.
' THEATRE

MMK. CLKMUNTINH

And the International Grand Opera Co.-
Gi.

.
. mil Chorus. Complete On hcstra.

live IL TKOVATOHir _
Mme. Kronold-
Sig.

Slf.( Collniz , Slg. linllntl ,
fjl ? Dulo , big Hnlll ,

. Collcnz Kuester , Angcllerl , MNillochuck nnd MME.
And Star Cast. KHONOLD UH Leonora.-

Sat.

.

. Matinee , "PAOLIACCI" SI K
Mmc. Kronold-

Mme.Morisson

Collunz , Slg. Ucllatl , SlK.-

M'
.

,'
° ? Gl"ll ! ° n and. Morlnson-

.Lpulse

.

Two Prlm.i-
Donna. iiiKeI , Amelia

. nnd Mme. Kronold.

Saturday Eve , "FAUST" Now Scen ¬
ery , Costumes and Kf-
fects.

-
De Vere . Geonjo Mitchell ,

Ilcllatl. Dado
Karl Parks , Arthur Kuea-
tcr

-
And Ideal Cast. , Jjle.uior Broudfoot ,

Louise Ungcl.-

rl

.

- ( OS : Flrst oor.J2 00 and Jl rn . Ilnlcony , $1 50 , Jl.OO ,
Boxes $13 00 and $S 00. Gallery COe. MiltU
nee-KIrst floor , 100. Halcony , 100. 75oniU 50c. Boxes , $9 00 and J5 00. Gallery DOc

m TROCADEROTe-
lephona 207.

Lents : & Williams. Props , and
W. W. COLE. Act. Manager.

Week . 13M-

otlneeM Hiinilny , Tliur ilu >-, Snturdny'A-
lTinyM the bent xlunv In Onuilin.

The only nnd original
CEO. II. ADAMS TIIOUPE-

In the very laughable comedy "A Conn-try Terror.1'-
HOWAIUl'H COMEDY 1ONIEB.

Strongest Kcjulnc Act In the World.
Miss Maude Rockwell , concert and de-

scriptive
¬

vocalist.
The Fauvotte Twin Sisters Singing nndDanclnr Comediennes
Tom Muck The Sihvr Voired VocalistMayer-Carroll and MayciSingers. . Danc-

ers
¬

and Comedians.
Breton Hunklc Trio Novelty Sketch Ar ¬

tists.-
Hav

.

nurton-Tho Marvelous Ucmlllbrlst
and Juggler.-

Refreshments.
.

. Prices 25c , 33c and COc.

THE CR IGKTON-
I'axton ti HurRcsH ,

TONIGHT AND ALL THIS WISH 1C.
3 hours of laughter , 2' hoins of fun.-

A
.

lifetime of pleasant memories.-

v

.

Yank ftetvcll'N Orluln-
nlMULDOON'S PICNIC

Popular pi Ices 15c , li'jc , 35c and COc.

licit n a IH io | C 17 Parnam Qt
.Manu ur. I0lu101110111| 01 in Omaha

Slierlal AttrnvtloiiN for tliU itvel ; .

CiUld HALL Prof Kntfaf Famous
Paper Palate. Mllllo Martini , Den of-
SnaUcs , All Iliiha , Oriental MiiKlclan ; JIiiHli
Hash WhlilliiR Dervlnhur ; Matlaino OWL-IIK ,
Phrenologist. Piof. Lorenzo , l ntllbh Knter-
tuliiinent

-
, Donald Guidon , Trick Hlcjclu-

Uldur
1IIJOU BTAOn-H Hnbu. Kmporor ot

Jugglers ; Little Jts lo Sutlllfe , the Child
Wonde-

r.TIinATiil
.

Dorothy Hussell. Untlirily-
Dancti , Fred Lurch , llebrow Impersonator ;

The Two Hoffman ?, Operatic Vocalists ;

Mls-s Clydn HOBITS , Character Artist ; Miss
Lulu Jordan , Vocalist ; Miss Dell Leon ,
MonnloKist ; John Hhnrinon , Comedian ;

Harry Van HobCii. Huek and Wlntr Dancer.-

A

.

llellned I'lnee of AiiiiiNcineiit for
Men , Women nnd Children. Oieit

from JO n. in , to 1O p. in-

.JOc

.

ADMITS TO AM , lOo.

HOTELS

THE NEW MERCER
12th and Howard Sts , Omaha.European Plan. j

American Plan.tt. y
You will ( Ind your friends reglHtercd hero

V. J , COATK8. Proprietor.
WM ANPnnWB. Chief Clerk_

THE MIL.LARD1-
3th nnd Douglas * St8. , Omaha ,

-AMKIUCAN AND KUHOI'EAN-
CENTUALLY LOCATED.-
J.

.

. E. MAHKIiL A KO9T , Props.

Results Tell.
The Bee-

Want Ads-
Produce Results.


